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PHYSICIANS.
. T.C JlielfT, U. p.

r. a ?-- wnir tvv

PhysidanS $ Surgeons
auo local fori; H vat n. R.
9ffle,ouedr wvitor Work fc Biker's
ore, Logan, Ohio, maysi.'ss.

S. C. deDESTSia ck, ji. i.
OHiB. XT. OA.JJM, 3T D

DRS. deSTEiGER & CABLE.

Physicians Surgeons
OiMKtDr. Jaiue Little's, Main street,

LOGAN, OHIO.
Juae S. 18S2--ly

J. H. DYE,

Physician $ Surgeon,
earner of Main and Mulberry streets, in
xeo- -i occupied by Dr. Dnllen.
J an 23, 1SS1) tf LOGAN O

A. H. WiLLlGE,
Vhysician Sr Surgeon,

Xo 20 South Columbus street
Lancaster. Office, Gets Build mp. North
Columbus, stieet. June 8, 't2 U

- W. G. rTLTlAJIS;

Homeopathic Physician
m LOGAN, OHIO.

Offlc In tho New r.niMIng:, first flco
vwt of Geo. Uartiusia'is, Main st Julyl-- 7

W W MONHOE,

Resident Dentist,
unranteall his ork ten eara. Hour

Iron S to 12 and fioin 1 to C. op
jOKiteCitliolicCljuicli. Office over Rom
pel' Drug fetore. July 10, 'bi

ATTORNEYS.

' WELDT. WM. P. P5ICS.

WELDY & PRICE,

ATTOEHEYS AT LAW.
OESce, Dolliiou BaUdlcg, Slarkt Slratt,

LOGAN, - - OHIO.
Fab 21, 18S1 lr

1. 2. iffESMi. jour HAxeaar

BURGESS & HANSEN,

Attorneys - at - Law,
. J.OGA2T, OUIO.

Ofllee lu DollUon Block, roar of Court
Souiti. Apiil 1- -ly

A H BROOKE,

Attorney - ah - Law,
AXD XOTARY

Wllliveapteial to collections
.nJ conwy-mcius-:. Also re.il Ute agen-

cy. Oslico in the o3i;e.
July l,7-- lf.

GEORGE W. BREHM,

Attorney - at - Law
OHIO.

Offipoin City Bailding.
Jaly 1. 1879-t- X

JOHN F WHITE,

Attorney . at : Law,
AXD

OfHc ffllh Groh-- ii In thJ Jamt b!oU
July i5- -ly

a.u.Mt;taaT- - o. rr. n. whisht
BRIGHT h WRIGHT,

Attorn e y sat L a w
LOG AX, OHIO.

OJDco lc James Eloc over Tiitt XsJIoo
jUjj 3,157

CARL. M. BLTiCR!JADS,

Attorney at Law,
.AlfDJCOTASr TCB1.1C.

IJRAV OHIO
B9ds, Wills, Mo'-tgase- , Leei, Contr-set-

id nil Kiven to colirciion1.
OQte in the Court House. July I ly
" "" ' 5

TBSSIKa. W. A.

TOSSING & DONALDSON,

ATTOKHET9 AT
NEW LEXINGTON, OHIO

Proaptatteutlongiveatoall lepul Uum-t- o.

lne 'y

L. D. VIOKERS,
ATTORNEY - JLT - LAW,

LOa-V- N, o.
OBlco In Ja.ms Block, east nid, ove

BJxhop, & Comiey'ji Hard war
toro. niiy 18- -1

BANKS.
FIRST B 1WK LOGAK

LOGAN, OHIO.

Cash Capital $50 000
J. WAiKER, P'eeident

C. E. Bowejt, Cashier.
Dsajenerlbtnltlns reeelye

dapatsits, paper aad bus and
ellexchJii?3. iiau in center room of

tUa jA.net black. Jan 4, V.

TEE PEOPLES BAITS
OF LOGAN,

Cash Capital 000.
Individual ol stockholders SJOC.COO

-- . A. CULVER, President,- -

REUBEN CULVER, Cashier

Boat a binfcin? buslneee. Ofilce
Jloomf Opera Hotue. Nov 1, tS-I- y

GROCERIES.
B. C. McMANIGAL,

At Carliblo's Old Stand, Opposi'e
the House.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Pay tho Highest for Pro
duce. Oct 25-- 1 y

Walnut Street House.
"Walnut Street, botween Sixth and

aevauth Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

First Class in all Ap- -
pointiue-t- s.

Fopular Price S2.00 Per Day.
OAKB 4 LODWTCK, Prop's.

Jan. 17 3m.

- PROBATE NOTICE.
henby given tliat tho follow-

ing accounts and vouchers have been filed
in tha Probtte Court of Hocking countj',
Ohio, lor eltli"nnint,

A. H. Broot' of D. Bennett &.

Bon,
nd iheiaine will come on for honrinsr on

e 18th day of February, 1881, at
.m .,orasooutheroalteraniay b oou- -
aitns.

W. . AOKEB, Probata Jado.
JaM7 J-- 5w

I A Lawyep.'s Opinion of Interest
nrn at.T.

J-- A. Tawney, Esq , a leading at- -

torney of Winona, Minn., writes:
" After using it lor more thsn three

I rears. I take great pleasure in sta--
! ,;,,i'.0 tuat j; re.r5r(Je Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption a the
best remedy in the world ior Coughs
and Colds. It has never failed to
cur-- the most severe colds I have
had, and iuvanably relieves the
pain in the chest "

Trial Bottles of this sure care for
all Lung and Throat Diseases may
bo had Free at F Harrington's
Drugstore. e size, 1.00.

IS BBrfERTHAir PHYSIC?
Fun is excellent; a hearty

is known lhc over to
bo a health promoter: but fun does
not fill the bill when a man needs

c, on 'he other hand people take
loo much physic. They be
more healthy, live longer, and enjoy
lifft thoroUffhlY.JL-tba- y used Drr

Red Clover
cures a'lbloid disorders, indigestion
kidney and liver troub-ea- .

pimples and is a peiiect tonic Can
be by the most de'icato Only
50 cents per botle. of B. C. Kebor
& Co. Mch. 22, '83 ly.

1 "fta)

CostvlnctMir.
The prcfof the pudding is not

in chairing the string, but in having
an opporsunity to ist the' article

Uillenfc Case the Drug
gist, has a free (rial of Dr
Boswnko's Cou:h and Luui: Syrup
for each and every one vrho is

with Coutrhs.Colds. ABthma
sConeumpticnorauy Lung AllactJou.

NO EXPERIMENT.
"With a msjarily of no

experiment that Dr. Bosauo's
Cough and Lung Syrup is a sure
cure for Coushs, Cdte, Piin in the
Lungs Soreness in the Chct. ect ,

but for those who doubt, ask your
u5iiaunra wim have us?q it or cet
a lreo sample o Miller fe Ch
se's. the Drtigrit. Regular size 5U

cent and $1.U0.

NEARER TO NATURE.
Nature has made her laws with

us. we must or suffer the
penalty. This penalty is often
or trouble, which leads on to
consumption. Every m;iu beliuvo
consumption incurable. People
have been educated to this bel'ef

is proven inroryect by Dr
Bitrelow's Positive is
nature's grea helpmate, srid it cures
consumption and all and lung
diseases speedily and permanently.
Trial fres of & Co.

June 21, 1S33.

we aTlIinow"
Tht water never runs up hil';

that kis2 tsste tlsan they
ook. and a-'- e after dark
that it is better to be than left;
tha U'osc whutake Dr J one's Red
CJ-ive- r nevr huvs dypep?ia
ptMJtive.nea-i- . btd breath, piiob pini
plea, ague and dtwases. poor
appetite low spirits headache or
d &easi of Kidneys and Bladder.
I'riea 50 cents of i'c'iwr A Co.

Feb 15 1 yr.

Testimosy TiiE Press.
To thoss afil-cle- d with lung trouble

hear what W. D. Vvriisoii of the
Ottawa (III ) says: "After

disabled for three
with -- i cough, and trouble, off-e- n

eptling up blood can Ustify
that I am. cured permanently by
the use of Dr. Bigeimv s Positive
Cure.' A free trkd can be
had at Iber $c Co d rug store.

"What causes the rush at
Miller Drug store?" 'i he
'ree distribution ofsampl- - bottles of
Dr. Bosanko s Cough and Lung Syr-n- :,

iiits moat p r medy lor
Choughs, Colds, Consumption and
Bronchitis now on the Reg-
ular size nO cents and SI.00.

T5
t t i
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A thoroughly Democratic Organ
being, in fact, a condensed new
mirror giving such items of inter-
est, as can be grttheied through the
dispatches of the Western Associa-
ted by special lelegrms, and
by a well-organiz- corps, of coire
spondenta and local reporters, and
"which will faithfu ly and earnestly
support the of the
and upho'd the principles enuncia-
ted in its State and National PLt-foim- s,

will bo furnibhed to subscri-
bers a' ihe following liberal rates of
subscription, by mail, postage
Dai y edition, lor one year
Daily edition, for six months 4 00
Datly and Sunday edition for one
year 9.00
D,ily and Sunday edition' for r;x
months 5.00

and Sund.'.v edition for three
months 2 50
Sunday edition, for one year '1 50

All subscribers to the Daily and
Sunday News .Journal for a period
of six months will get the two ele-

gant companion art '"Christ
Leaving the l raetorimn,' and Christ
Entering Jerusalem.

The Cincinnati Newg Journal,
& Vice Sta. Cin.

Jan 3rd 2w.
3-STO-

CK SAI.E.s
Two yoke heavy Work Cattle

and one Draft Ilorpe for sale.
Apply to J. R. CLARK,
Feb 9" 4t New Plymouth, O.

AKD ADVANCED SCHOLAR

The Spring at the Zanes-vill- e

Business College
April 1. Address at once for full
rvornpjilirRtA

CQOGTJILL & PABS05S,
Feb. 21 Sw Zanosville, O.

EXA3LUSEBS' TEST QUESTIONS.
:0:

ETJH.E1.
detected in sivins or receiving aid in any

will be deprived of the privilege
oae rear.

1st,

Aat tray,

GRAMMAR.
3. P. H. STEDEM, Examiner.

1. Give examples of all the parts of speech in sentences.
2. the difference between "gender'' and as applied to

'grammar. How are genders distinguished ?

3. Why are pronouns so called? the place
of a peivonal pronoun of common gender!

4. Tell what you about the article and special use of "a" or
"an" and "the.'"'

5. Why is it necessary fo the principal parts of verbs?
Give principal of five verbs which are very often improperly
ii!ed. "

6. What is an oLparsing? Of advantage is it? Write
an "order of parsing" for the noun ; also the

7. Insert proper auxiliaries: You go to morrow. I
d my best. The do tor says he He be
punished Cui ty or not guilty. We have our rights.
lie "paid you It was occurred to He

not lose a farthinir. If he invited, he here
8. Correct: He had not ought

wav it could be did. We regret him leaving. Every one should
do "their own work. I expect the weather will change.

9. : Remember me w ho have been your friend.
shall lov thy neighbor. Whom do you take me to be?

10. Analyze or diagram:
Remorseless !

Fierce spirft of Ihe glass and scythe ! W hat power
Can stay him in his 'silent course, or melt
Hie iron heart to ?

GEOGRAPHY.
F. M. GORDON, Examiner.

1. What is the leading object of pursuit in ? In does
rank first in the Union ?

2. is an archipelago ? In ocean is the largest arch-inela- o

?

3. do you understand by the term climate ? What circum-
stances the climate of a pi ce ?

4. A vessel, at hi h noon, sails due north; a certain time
hbeervation shows the sun to have ank tmyard the west 2 signs, 15

decrees; how ha the vessel bei-r- i sailing?
5. How do tho three southern grand divisions 'ompare with the

northern in respect to their shore-lin- e features?
6. volcano near th? city of Mexico? the city of Na-

ples? On the island of Sicily ? In Iceland ?

7. Name isthmuses and teli what they connect.
8. couulry of Africa does the St. of sep

arate Spain ?

9. language is spoken in Mexico ? To race do the
Hindoos belong?

10. are the political relations of Mormons to the United
States ?

ORTHOGRAPHY.
F. M. GORDON, iner.

1. Define a ; a compon id Give examples of
2. How would you teach a pupil a new word, the moaning of

which he does no understand ?

3. Why fhould a pupil be able to call at eight before
readme a letou ?

4. What derivatives can be formed from tho "move," and
what the meaning of each ?

MARCH

annlieant

personal

Gibraltsr

5. By what i6 Tir aspirate distinguished from th subvocal ?

6. Spell correctly - Sitadel. dalya, turhan. faggot, exchecker.
vacillate, fruntierpreperation. sintax. hierarch.

7. Define : Subordinate, cumpulsory, irritable, compress, intol-

erable.

appearing before the Board fori

lo do it. done lt.tlie only

i I

take in correcting errors ?

ARITHMETIC.
J. L. BRIGHT, Examiner.

1. Exscu'ie and define all the feigns in arithmetic.
2- - If a be in the mud, $ in the walor, and 10 feet abova the

.VAter's surface, what will be the length of the pole?
3. the principle, intero-i- t and time are given, how find the

rate per cent.? A man loaned $S00 for 2 and G months, and
received $0 interest, what was the rate?

4. In what are simple And compound numbers analogous ? In
what do differ?

5. is arithmetic? Theoretical? Practical?
6. There is a square field containing 10 acres: what distance is

the from each corner?
7. A's money is 2S"6 more than B's : how is B's lesn

thnn's A's?
8 A ladder 52 feet long stands ch.se against the side of a

ing; how many feel must it ba drawn out at the bottom th.tt he
top may be lowered 4 feet ?

9 part of a cylinder is a cone of the same base aud alti-
tude? Illustrate by example?

10. What length of iron rod 1 jnch in diamater can ba made from
a globe 6 inches in diameter,?

PENMANHIP.
J. L. BRIGHT, Examiner.

1. What is the foundation of penmanship?
2. Of does spacing treat?
3. a. r, t, p, f, the heicht.
4. directions for siltine ?t dek, also for holding pen.
5. Write five as a specimen of your penmanship.

UNITED STATES HISTORY,

J. P. H. STEDEM. Examiner.

1. What efforts were by the English to possession of
the Icw World?

2. How did America get its name? The United States ?

3. Describe the Council of Burgees. its power aud first meeting.
4. relation doe education bear to the hixlorv of a nation?

Describe the founding of two colleges in the United Stales. -

a. Describe a Indjan war of colonial times.
0. Recount Arnold's history.
7. Give a brief history of
8. Who was Henry Clay? had he lo do with the history

of our country ?

9 Name five important battles of the Civil
10. Name some men that this war famous.
11. What is tho present 1ms of representation Conresa, and

how many Representatives has Ohio?

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
J. P. H. STEDEM, Examiner.

1. Name some proper and improper incentives to study.
2 What are the important characteristics of a good student f

3, the first object of a recitation.
4. Discuss two important points in a question.
s Tifiiis the snbiect of "answers" in recitation.
0. p rt should the teacher
7.' What is the object of furnishing supplemental of any

lrmrl to n flaR ?

,-
-f

m

8. What should the teacher do during play time?
9. Write a en sshool punishments.

Communicated.

Starr Township Items.

Marriageable Youugr Men.

As are so marriage-
able men and bachelors
in our township, we now propose
to to the young ladies and
old maids a list of the same.

Austin, F. G., old Nev-

er was known to go with but one
He got discouraged be-

cause his arms were not long
enough lo encircle her.

Ails, Wm., would a
husband for a country but
thinks he has found her at Mic

He keeps the road hot at
any rate. "1

Bagley, James, widower, would
say to the on the ridge, who
refused fo go sleigh riding with

he would her a
husband.

Bay, T., would make a jolly
good husband, or at least Effie
appears to so.

Bay, C. We do believe he
a because he can

cook, milk, and churn as well as
any woman.

Bay, II , has returned from
France some time a,o, without
being s Ho will

a good husband for some
old

Bay, Homer. here is a
chance to court over the wire.

Bay, Y. Would a good
husband if you him
on the wing

Bay, E. set your
cap for him, papa not
him.

Brown H., widower. do
not forget him, he is quick on
foot and you will have to spy or
Miss B, will walk of with him.

Biown T., bachelor. to
ba caught, but girls if you want
to your own fires, cut your
own wood, pitch in.

Brown M lie seems to be cut
out for a good husband. Lucy
seems to be the at trad ion.

Brown I, telegraph operator.
Another chance, girls, to court
over wire. But it is feared Ida h
the strongest m gnet.

Craig F. Although, young we
he would please some ias.

as he wears the watch
on the ridge.

Cagg E. look out this is
a chance for some of you if you
are good on the run.

Dillinger T-.-, school teacher,
and newspaper correspondent.

come early and the
rush. A he and
must lu ve.

Campbell D. Here is your
chance, girls, to ride in the now
buggy. He would make a good
husband for some sixteen- -

er.
Frsy It. E., brave old bachelor,

my luck, says Rob., I

do get a girl some one cuts me
out. But he consoles himself
thinking that he got the buggy

W. Nice young man.
never was known to go with any
one, and we mini: it wouiti scare
him badly even to of such
an idea.

Shafer Zachariah. Well, I am
not certain about the name, but
Zachariaii will do. xot from

Stair, but from Fairfield. Old
bach., but from the way he has
been Frying, will not be
longer, Mr. Frey says he is very

laid in an extra supply
of c al last fal', as it a vast
amount to run an extra fire from
Saturday Monday

Trowbridge E., carpenter by
trade. jovial in com-

pany with the fair sex. He has
been putting his beat foot fore-

most to-g- o Frying, hut so far has
failed.

Thompson W. We do not
it worth for any girl

lo set her cap for him. He will
be hard to catch, but Emma says
that, bhe intends to be the lucky
one.

Thompson II. Young and
and bo far has slipped the

trap.
Woodard L. Old

our knowledge of him we

he would an excellent hus-

band. He ver well grow
old in his service unless he
hurries matters along, because
his hair is already getting scarce'

suppose he thinks would
attractive. AVe

with him.
Conaway C. As fine a young

man as affords. But it
seems as though he is afraid of
the girls. As this is leap year
some one may carry him off.

So ends, with some omissions,
the chapter. .

Nihil ad

Henry James says the most ,

beautiful he ever saw is
the casiijer jn a Province rcslau
rant. She is large, and has the
dignity of a Roman Impress.

Death of a Journalist.

Mr. HT. V. ft. oMhcTYcws
. Journal tlieCrliu

Messenger.
Mr. N. V. B. Gist, formerly

city editor of this paper, died at
his in UnderclifF, February
23, aged forty-tw- o years. For
the last hear or two he had been
.Yl? A.l !il. j.) j. J

amicueu wiui a uiruai, aim lung
trouble which, this winter, grew Senator if he ever
rapidly worse and finally caused did feel any over
his death. Mr. Gist was born in his failure to secure his re elec-Perr- v

county. Ohio, and had lion to Ihe Senate, has wholiy
been in Cincinnati about ten ' recovered" his He

He was formerly connec-
ted with the Evening Times

the Francisco and later man
jrments, and retired from that

to accept a position in the
postofBce which he
retained for several When
the News Journal was launched
he began work on it as a report-
er, and in January, 1SS3, was
promoted to city which
he with satisfaction to all
concerned until his ill health
forced him to take a position in-

volving less arduous duties. Last
October he became exchange and
literary editor, and though it

be seen that he was losing
strength daily, he continued
bravely at his post until two
weeks ago, he was unable
to the office. He a
good record as a soldier
during the war, and was a mem-
ber of the George II. Thomas

Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, of this which will take
charge of the funeral according
to the in another
column. The members of the

will meet a the Little Mi-

ami Depot Tuesday morning at
nine o'clock and go out to Uuder-eliiTt- o

attend the obsequies.
Mr. Gist was a kind hearted,

generous man, and a journ
alist. Il was himself a ready
writer, and always conscientious
and accurate. Among his asso-

ciates he was popular, as, indeed,
he was among all who him.
Always of a sansnine
he maintained his
to the last, and up to tho time

he last visited the
was to laugh ovsr a
or I!! a himself His last

on the were as
pleasant and his duties as light
as possible, while assist-

ance was rendered during his
confinement to his home. He
leaves a widow and two or
children, who mourn the loss of
a kind and indulgent husband
and father. Cin. News Journal.

The deceased was for several
years a resident of Hocking
county.

He enlisted in Capt. Bowen's
company, 31st O. V. L, and serv-

ed four a
for bravo and gallant con-

duct.
His in Logan and

Hocking county will learn of his
death with extreme

Fit it I i of ourc!ioa3 System.

B.F.Butler.
We school the children too

much; that is to say, we keep
them at School all the year round;
we force thtdr per-eptiv- e

and 'acuities
and give no time for
their reflective faculties. In oth-

er words, don't reflect upon
what have learned or at-

tempt to apply it in their own
minds. We cram with too

s. How else is the
fact to be accounted for that a
child in the country, having but
four months schooling in the
year, will come to boston morej
matured in his education, than
one who has had nine months
schooling in the year? In our
city schools there is too
teaching and too little learning.
By that I mean to say that the

press of studies placed up
on the young by oral teach-

ings for a few minutts at a time,
and a different study most every
hour in the tend to
up the continuity of the pupil's
thought, and the oral addresses
and lectures receive but at-

tention from the tired minds of
the pupils.

Parson Talui.igo preached on
Sunday on the Jea nette's dead
to an audience of over 0,000 peo- -

plo. Instead oi failure in De
Long's he pronounces
it in four respects a

It "set up the banners
nf Kmamipl nn lh ninnaclcs of
;..! ,;n ..ii .,.,.;,,u .,- - ti,:
crimson standard ;" it set for the
world and the chu-c- h an

example of courage;
it has persuaded the that
it has "struck tho
and have the
fact that the dead are ours.'5

"Yes,'5 she "1 always obey
my husband, but I reckon I have
something to say about his
commands be.

PENBLEIW

Pendleton,
disappointment

equilibrium.

department,

editorship,

announcement

disposition,
cheerfuilness

establishing

acquaintances

continually
memorizing

thepiayof

expedition,
magnigcent

over-

whelming

impossible,"
demonstrated

SENATOS

He Regards lii Present C1t- -

il HervJce 32111 n Defective.

IT EMBODIES A THAT WAS

3IEANT TO BE EXPERIMENTAL
AND INITIATIVE.

Washington

the nia'ter in the spirit of
a philosopher in Tact stoically
so. He said in a conversation on
(he subject:
. '! would have preferred to re-

tain my seat in the Senate for
another term, but it did not seem
so ordered; so I am satisfied."

In reply to a question, the Sen-

ator Baid :

"I that my interest in
the preparation and passage of
the civil service bill was
the base of and vindictive
attack, and it is evident that my

and of others
prominent in affairs did not

that subject. The theory
is undoubtedly correct, but I
have no doubt in I am con
vinced that we have not yet
reache i the best system, and in-

deed, the present system, which
I never regarded in any
light than as experimental and
iniative, I can now see is very
defective, ami should be revised
and amended. It is possible that
what the present system
may have has not been thorough
ly grasped in the details ol"

administration, has beenuniulel
ligently applied.

"There is no disguising the fact
that the people as a mass, look
upon the offices of the govern
ment as beloning to as a
sovereign powor, and any system
calculated to wbridge their rights
in that direction, either in theory
or practice, will be resented. My
view of the snbieel is that the re-

form of the civil service is need-
ed in placing such safeguards
around it, so that place of pub-
lic truM. shall be givni to
competent and responsible per-
sons. The history of the pas!
sustain this. We certainly mut
retain the Democratic spirit of
our Government, which is a gov-

ernment of the people, fo the
people by the people There
fore a civil service mint have
reference to this fact. I never
had any If the pre-

sent system does not meet the
requirmeuts of the subject it can
be amended and improved."

It Vras Past Tellia r)'

There was a suit, before a jus-
tice of Ihe the o'herd-.y- ,

in which a citizen of the suburbs
attempted to out that he
had been swindled in a

The defendant had war
ranted the "reasonably

for a beast of hi age,'' and
the age was given at eighteen
year?

"Did you give the animals age
at eighU'rii " was asked the de
fendant.

"1 gave it as eighteen "
"What did yon mean by reas

onabiy sound for his age?"
"I meant that he had one leg

on which were no ringbones
or spavins, and he see
pretty well out of one eye."

"How old do you believo the
horse to be ?"

over nineteen, but I'll
that to his Honor and the

"inrv
It was agreed fo adjourn to the

alley and iuspec. the
They t e leaning up
against the wall, head aud
eyes full of tears, and his

put the ago down at 24. Each
of the jurymen had a look at Ihe
horse's and eyes and feet,
and were firm in their

which ranged from twelve
to forty-fiv- e of age. When
lhecounol for tlie plaintiff dis-

covered this hes'tid:
"Your honor I desire to with- -

draw from your leeord
thing relating to the horse" ;

'Jage.
"Win?''

ecause, wnen a man like
your Honor can't tell whether a

is eighteen or a hundred
old, and a of intelli-

gent citizens distinguish a
ringbone from a pavin, the do

fendant can't be blamed for
throwing in a sore back and poll-ev- il

free gratis!
"Very well, sir."
"And we rest our case solely

upon the fact that we were drunk
we the trade, and

that the defendant it and
took advantage of us."

The jury found for the defend,
ant, of Detroit Free
Press.

A Story of tlie Floods.

HOW BERYL HOPKINS SAVED HEP. B2- -

TKOTUED TR03C A WATERY

GRAVE.

From the Tribune:
Two men, Gaston and

stout young fellows orjynamte, once introduced
4l. ...-.-. AnAnAr... 4,. .. . .rv.. f !nit; iy.t:une seosii iintrii imuii
the peasantry of Brittany, but
with features that showed re
fiuement and education are
standing at one of the win-

dows of a building that has not
yet. secumbed lo tho But
its time of destruction is closo at

Already the walls are
crumbling and in a few moments
the edifice, but yesterday
bo proud and stately, will have
gone in the general ruin.
Tho young men this. Their
cheeks are blanched. They know
that soon will begin for

a struggle with death that
can end in defeat. The lips
of Victor move but the words

uttered arerenlered inaud-iol- e

by the roar of waters. His
companion shouts to him:

'What are you doing?'' he
asks.

'Praying for my parents. My

death will kill them. They livo
in Coshocton."

"I also have parents," says
Gaston. "They live in Akron.
Include in yo t prayers.5'

Victor nods his
Suddenly Gaston a cry.

God!" he says.
Victor raises his Com-

ing swiftly toward is a
beautiful girl- - She is drowning
Gaston shrieks again. "It. is
Beryi!" he "Beryl

my betrothed!"
As ho shouts the name to Vic-

tor the wind his to
tho and she recognizes her

the right all her
strength returned. "Thank God,'"
she exclaims in clarion
I can save you. alt ough I my-

self must and by one mighty
she plunges one hand be-

neath the waters. In a moment
it reappears, grasping something
which, aa riie si..:;s for tha i j

limn bciiii-a't- h f!- i- vnirs, th no-

ble girl hurls through the win-

dow at which Gaston and Victor
are standing.- -

T"

Five minutes latertho building
had beneath the seething
torrent, but. Gaston and Victor
are safe floating securely
the stream in a craft which no

however severe can wreck
Gaston sits in its stern, guiding
its course, while Victor sleeps
peacefully under the bulwarks.

She had thrown themherover-shoe- .

C"
The State Journal's Washington

correspondence co"tains thw inform-

ation:
Mr. Converse wmt it understood

that the rumors that have been star-to- d

about, him wanting to relax hi
energy in favor of the wool tariff
are false. He says he is determin-ei- t

to get up the measure at tho first
opportunity, will he on the
first Tuesday in March, and th-- t

it will be passed. He thinks
the measure has gained ni-m- y friends
during the pst month, and be iev-e- s

thero are quite a niinher of Dem-

ocrats who will support it an am-

ple number to give it a majority.
Lie taks iasua wth Frnk Ilurd'a
sUtemcn that theDemocratKineiu-be- r

of Obio are against the bill.

Congressman Kassoiv, of Iowa,
who is divorced from his wife,
called on a St. Louis friend once

so the sfory goes who invited
him to dine with him. Mr. Kas-so- n

consented to do so, the
man continued: "By the way.

is to Le a marriage at our
church to-nig- and we expect to
attend." Kason inquired the
name of the bride, and found that
it was his wife to marry t.in
again, so the invitation was de-

clined.

An application for a patent for
j:... tti a..i t,i u !,,.,. '

Hil ilUJUMHUlU UVI. 3 UII UciS UUUII

to the U S Patent Office.
The applicant, claims that all
aogs wno, euner oy mMiire or ac - ,ot

are minus a tail,
ter great difficulties in turning
sharp corners, as their center of
gravity is thrown ton near the
forelegs, and consequently they
must go slow or lose their bal- -

Sarah waters,

roe, of city, now 94 years
old. to sit in George Wash
ington's lap.

When a man's wife comes in
and sees him, razor in hand, and
his face all lather, and asks him,

you shaving ?" it provok- -

is in human nature so to reply.

An or of Illinois in-

troduced clocks to the State. He
came in as a peddler, settled

into and finally drop-

ped into fie Gubernatorial
He served out his term, and i
now living a quiet life out o

Victor

politics and quise reformed.
.a.

Gasoline is a dangeions rival of

in a household, you never know'
where you may meet iti
members going up or coming-down- .

A Georgia lady has entered
suit against her husband for di-

vorce on the ground he'
would not. let her the com-

bination to his safe. All we' have
to say is that the man was a fool
to let her get ahead of him in
suing for a divorce.

A tramp named Girrett was
fast asleep jn a Newport

cellar, a few mornings ago.
proves that can be such a
t hing as a garret in a cellar.

As a drug clerk, the female is!

not a brilliant success. When
you at her across a soda
fountain she doesn't wheth-
er to put a Balm of Gilead
in your soda or to hang her
and blush.

Resolution by the miner; of
Alene, Dakota: a China-
man s:ial! ever enter the diggings
unless he climbs a with ono
end of a ovt-- r a limb.5'

Ihe Portsmouth Times pub-
lishes a Lst of losses in Ports-
mouth by the flood. The
losses aggragate $500,770 to which
is added a $16,700 fire which

ha.e been averted, or at
least would have been a nomin-
al had il not been for the
inundated condition ofthecity.- -

Gov. Hoadly has inaugurated
anew procedure in the granting
of pardons. Before issuing a par-
don he goes to tho penitentiary
and a personal interview
with the applicant for executive
clemency:

.
Lincoln's at Springfield,

III., 1:: going to iiiin. Two of the
i:ipi.r;:n columns havocol-sps-d.1- .

and e corner of the monu-

ment has uii id several inched.

Some San Francisco people arc
talking about the desirability of
holding another world's fair.
Won't it be time enongh to de
cide upon that after you get

?

A twelve-year-ol- d boy of Frank-
lin, Penn., a vessel
while blowing into a tin hornj
and died in a few hours. If this
item is of no use to you cut ife

out and it to your neigh-
bor.

A Stratford woma i dreamcd
that she saw her husband kissing
.i neighbor's wife, and she awoke
and struck him across his face"

and broke his nose. The next
nLjht he ate mince pie, Welsh'
nbbit, dried apple? and wed i ng
cake to dream and get square

her.

There is not a dude in Finland :

"Finnish dudes," says the hi3tor-- i
in, "Never live long enough to

be completed. They are used
for crab-ba- it before buttons
be disclosed, and are thus
bly utilized in the liquid morn
and dew of youth, before conta-gioa- s

f.ilments become immi-
nent.'5

Philadelphia boasts of a young
who plays the piano with

her feet. The society for the
prevention of cnulty t neigh-

bors should suppress this youi g
woman before her example be
comes contagious.

The toses aud indirect by
the flood to the railroads centering

Cincinnati is estimated at 3d0,

000. Business mon fiud

damages small, but speak of la go'
l(,sse3 irom t!lQ "pension of buii--
nesa.

Wu are sorry to the fact
that tlie Democrats come out

ast wcek's election in Philadsl -

ni:a ai,ail(j,n,e! w..s ilnne(?

ance. The adjustable dog's tail I wasaa fiercely destructive as the
will restore the equilibrium. in the Ohio VtHey. Tlie loss

goodof "fcuas been larger. It is posai-de- alChicago newspapers ie a

of space and ink informing hie to get away from tht slow rising-di-
e

that Mrs. Mon- - but not from the swift whirl- -

nsed

seat.

next

with

their

r... T, r,:n.n lilfrT?nni,if n

m0Thy vory iiaii.0:nely but
cc-j- i d't win the Sgbt.

Tho teirible storm at the South

carry destrut- -

ion in tneir trai The details
are heartrending.

The beef of Herford cattle
tendor and fii.e grain-

ed. For quantity as well as qual-
ity of moat they are not excelled.

able.

ing thing for him to answer, "Noquic, feeders and econcnaicri
I am blacking the stove,55 but it producers of meat is uqrfstiGcs--

s&!
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lung
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State ''sex"

What takes

know

know
parts

order what
verb.

drink wine.

sooner. day.

Parse verbs
Thou

Time

pity

Ohio what
Ohio

What what

What
affect

after

log
three

What Near

three
From what

What what

What

Exa::

word word. each

evory word

word

mark

They

used'
pole

When
years

they
What

conler
many

build

What

what
Make
Give

lines

made gain

What

noted

Ohio.
What

Wrar.
made

State

What
work

short essay

there many
voung

give

bach.

girl.

make good
girl,

--

eal's.

lady

him, make good

think

wants wife,

make
maid.

Girls

make
could catch

Girls don't
could spare

Girls

Hard

build

think
lineft chain

Girls

Girls avoid
woman wants

sweet

just when

rides.
Scott.

think

much

glad they
takes

until every

Very when

think whilo

ow-ly- ,

bach. From
think

make
can't

wife's

Ettie
make home agree

Starr

Rem.

woman

CJlsl,
SleelN

home

years.
un-

der

paper

years,

filled

could

when
reach made

union

Post,
cily,

order

good

knew

when ollkv
readv joke

story
days paper made

every

three

years rec-

ord

sorrow.

they
they

them
many slndi

much

great
mind

day. break

success.

world

they

said,

what
shall

SYSTE3I

Speclnl.

takes

know

made
bitter

views those many

fact,

other

merit

and,

them

only

other view.

peace

make
horse

Irade.
horse

sound

about

there
could

"Not
leave

beasr.
found horse

down
Hon-

or

teth
they fig-

ures
years

horse
years jury

can't

when made
know

course.

Chicago
young

and,

upper

flood.

hand.

noble

down
know

there
them

only

they

them
head.

utters
"My

head.
them

cries. flop
kins,

bears voice
girl,

lover. With

tones.

die,"
effort

sunk

down

storm,

which

whn

there

about

made

encoun.

their

"Are

down law,

"that
know

found
That

there

wink
knew

little
head

"Not

tree,
lariet

recent

could

loss,

holds

tomb

there

burst blood

hand

their
sensi

lady

direct

actual

record
didn't

floods

world

they

winds which instant
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